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The frame of the principal door con-
tains the following words :

44 By the fun and its fplendour, by
the moon which partakes of it,-by
the day when he prefents himfelf with
all his pomp, by the night by which
we are deprived of him, by heaven
and him by whom it was created, by
the earth and him from whom it re-

ceived its extent, by the foul and him
by whom itwas f predeftined, there is
no other God than God*."

On each fide of the entrance there is
a íhort infcription: that on the right is
as follows _

44 My peace is withGod 5 to him have
44 1attached myfelf:Ihave put my truíl
44 under his proteaion."

*
Thefe Arabic verfes are taken from the begin-

ning of the ninety-firíl fura of the Alcorán, the title
cf which is the fin. This fura is one of the moíl
eleganí and poetical of the whole book. The infcrip-
tion quoted contains feyen yerfes.



44 There is no real grandeur but in
44 God, the great being and the lover
«« of juílice."

The little niches alfo, in which the

fandals Were placed, have their maxims.

44 God is our ílrength in tribulation:
44 the nouriíhment contained inour food
44 comes to us from God,"

And round the niches are thefe words _

44 Vigour and length of days to our
44 lord Abulgaghegh, kingof the Moors;
44 may God guide his íteps and give luílre
44 to his empire."

And over them, 44 Praife be to God"
js three times repeated *.

Abl-

*
The reigns of Abulgaghegh and of Abi-Abd-

AHah are diftinft and feparate, fo that it may be
conjeétured from the eulogiums of thefe kings tranf-
mitted to us by the infcriptions, that the edifice was
begun by one and finiíhed by the other : or that
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In examining this abode of magnifi-
cence, the obferver is every moment af-
toniíhed at the new and intereíling mix-
ture of architeaure and poetry. The pa-
lace of the Alhambra may be called a
colleaion of fugitive pieces ;and what-
ever duration thefe may have, time, with
which every thing panes away, has too
much contributed to confirm to them
that title. If the fimplicity of early
ages, ideas frequently fublime, although
expreíTed with emphafis, and manners
not our own, and marked with the ílamp
of feveral centuries, can excite the curi-
ofity of thofe by whom my book may be
read, they willnot blame me for having
tranfmitted to them the minuteíl details
of this kind;they willregret with me
my inability to preferve the full blown
fiowers of the imagination of a vaiiant

Abi-Abd-Allah, who reigned after the former, had

a great aífedion for Abulgaghegh, whofe reign had
been glorious, and wiíhed to partake of the eulo-

giums given him, as all his predeceífors had partaken
of thofe befiowed on Nazar.



and voluptuous people, with all their

freíhnefs and natural elegance.

Over the window to the left, on the

outfide of the hall, we read :

44 Praife be to God : becaufe my beauty
vivifies this palace, and Iattain from
the circle with which Iam crowned,
the elevation of the higheíl plants.
My bofom contains fprings of puré

water. Iembelliíh thefe fcenes, pleaf-
ing of themfelves. They who inhabit
me are powerful, and God proteas
me. Ihave preferved the remembrance
of the great aaions of men who be-
lieve in God, and whom he calis to
himfelf. The liberal hand of Abulg-
haghegh has ornamented my outlines i
itis a moon in its full, the clearnefs
of which diíiipates the darknefs
of heaven, and, at the fame time,
aas upon the whole extent of the
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The chara&ers in the infide of the
fame window fignify:

« 4 Praife to God only, who by his five
powerful fingers puts away every
thing that might do harm to Jofeph ;

and fay with me, that God proteas
us from the effeas of his anger. Praife
be to God. Let us return thanks to

God."

Over the other window is written:

44 Praife be to God :my architea has
elevated me to the height of glory.
Ifurpafs in beauty the bed of the
bridegroom, and am fuíficient to give
a jiiílidea of fymmetry and conjugal
love. He who comes to me with the
complaint of an injury finds in me
an immediate avenger. Iyield my»
felf to fuch as defire my table. Ire-
femble the bow in the heavens, and,
like it,am decorated with the colours
of beauty. Mylight is Abulghaghegh,
who, in the paths pf the world, con^



"tiliually watches over the

f* God, encourages pilgrims
44 them with gifts *."

temple of
and loads

The infide of the window is filled up

with the following words :

44 Praife be to God :praife him by
whom Jofeph was delivered from pe-
rilwith the five precepts, and God
thus delivered me from his wrath,

praife be to God +."

* The expreí£on, Ifurpafs in beauty the ledof the
bridegr-oom, alludes to the cuílom of the great among
the Moors, of being married inprefence of the king.
Inall the royal maníions there was a hall deilined
to this ceremony. The poet, to celébrate the beauty
of the hall of Comares, compares it to the bed of a
bridegroom, ornamented with flowers and garíands.

f The Jofeph here mentioned is the patriarch to

whom Mahomet gives a diílinguiíhed part in his
Alcorán. We are told in this book, that Jo-
feph being upon the point of committing a fin,
God revealed to him five words, by means of which
he acquired ílrength fufficient to refift the temp-
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A modern little ílaircafe leads from
the hall ofComares ; the oíd one, which
correfponded to the beauty of the edi-
fice, having been deílroyed. At the top
of the ílaircafe is a gallery, a part of

which is inclofed with an iron railing:
this kind of cage is called the prifon of

the queen. It was here the wife of the

laíl king of Granada was imprifoned.
The Goméis and Legris, two families of
diílinaion, bore falfe witnefs againíl her
virtue, and occafioned the deílruaion
of the greateíl part of the Abencerrages,
another powerful and numerous family
of Granada of whom they were jealous.
As the whole of this hiílory is intereít-
ing, Iíhall prefent it to my reader : itis
indeed neceiTary to the underílanding of
feveral faas relative to the Alhambra.

In the year 1491, Abdali, fúrnamed
the Little, ílillreigned inGranada ;but
this city was upon the brink of ruin,
for the principal families were divided
againíl each other. The Moors had
carried their arms'agáiñíl Jaén, and had



been bravely repulfed. Abdah was con-

foling himfelf in one of his pleafure

houfes for the illfuccefs of his enter-

prize, when the Zegris, who long had

been the fecret enemies of the Abencer _

reges, took the opportunity of this de-

feat to reprefent them to the king as re-

bellious fubjeas, who employed their

immenfe riches to gain the favour of the

people and dethrone their fovereign.

They accufed AlbinHamet, the moílrich

and powerful among them, of having
an adulterous commerce with the queen,

and produced witnefíes who afferted

they had on a certain feílival feen, at

Generalif, under a bower of rofe trees,

AlbinHamet inthe arms of that princefs.
The fury of Abdali may eafily be ima-

gined ;he fwore the deílruaion of the
Abencerrages. But the Zegris, too

prudent to let his anger break forth,
•advifed him to difiimulate, and not to

fuífer it to be known to that numerous
and powerful family that he was in-
formed of their perfidy. Itwillbe better f

faid they, to entice them into the feare.
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and, before they can unite and put them-
felves into a ílate of defence, revenge
upon their heads the infult offered to

the crown. This advice was followed :

Abdali went to the Alhambra, having
ordered thirty of his guards to arm
themfelves, and the executioner to at-

tend. The Abencerrages were fent for
one by one, and beheaded as foon as
they entered the hall of the lions, where
there is ílilla large vafe of Alabafler,
which was quickly filled withblood and
the heads of expiring bodies. Thirty-
five heads had already been ílruck ofF,
and all the Abencerrages would have
died in the fame manner, had not a page,
who had followed his mafler, and re-
mained unperceived in the hurry of the
execution, taken an opportunity of with-
drawing and giving information to the
reíl of the unhappy family of what had
paíTed. Thefe immediately aíTembled
their friends in arms, crying out through
the city of Granada, Treafon !Treafon !
Let the king die ! He unjuíliy puts to
death the Abencerrages ! The people,



with whom they were favourites, did

not hefitate inaffiíling them : fourteen

thoufand men were foon found m arms,

and immediately proceeded towards the

Alhambra, íhouting all the way, Let

the king die I Abdali, furprifed his fe-

cret íhould have been fo foon difeovered,

and féverely repenting of having fol-

lowed the pernicious councils he had
received, ordered the caílle gates to be

íhut; but they were prefently fet on

fire. Muley Hacen, who had been forced

to abdicate the throne in favour of his

fon, hearing the tumult of the people,
had one gate opened, and prefented
himfelf to appeafe the rage of the ci-

tizens ibut he no fooner appeared than

he was lifted up by the multitude neareíl

the gate, who cried out: Behold our

king, we willhave no other, long live
Muley Hacen ; and leaving him fur-

rounded by a ílrong guard, the Aben-
cerrages, and other nobles, entered the
caftle, accompanied by upwards of an
hundred foldiers. But they found the
queen only, with her women, and in
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the utmoíl conílernation at the fudden
revolution of which íhe knew not the
caufe. They aíked for the king, and
being informed he was in the hall of
the lions, entered it furioufly, and found
him defended by the Zegris and the
Goméis, and, in lefs than two hours
killed upwards of two hundred of them.
Abdali had the good fortune to efcape.
The bodies of the beheaded Abencerrages
were laid upon black cloth, and car-
ried to the city. Muza, bro'ther to Ab-
dali, and who, by his great aaions,
had gained the favour of the people,
feeing íhe Abencerrages were revenged,
found means to appeafe them ;and hav-
ing learned that the king had taken
refuge in a mofque near the mountain
now called Saint Helena, went and
brought him back to the caílle of the
Alhambra. For feveral days nothing
but íighs and groanswere heard through-
out the city. Abdali íhut himfelf up
iri the caftie, and refufed to fee the
queen. Thofe who had accufed her of
adultery, however, períiíled in their



falfe accufatión, and faid,they wouldmain-
tain, with arms in their hands, againíl
all who íhould contradia them, that the

queen was guilty. The unhappy prin-
cefs was imprifoned, and the day arriv-

ing on which íhe was to periíh by the
hands of the executioner, when none
among the Moors oíFering to defend her 9

íhe was advifed to commit her caufe to

fome Chriílian knights, who prefented
themfelves at the time appointed, and
conquered her falfe accufers, fo that íhe
was immediately fet at liberty. The
taking of Granada foon followed this
combat ; Muza and the Abencerrages
having, it is faid, facilitated the con-
queíl of itby Ferdinand and Ifabella.

To the account Ihave given of the
death of the Abencerrages, Iíhall add
the following tranílation of an Arabio
manufcript of the year 1492, by which
they are juílified from the accufatión
brought againíl them. The manufcript
as curious for its fimplicity of compofi-
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44 In the ñame of God who is merciful

44 and infpires mercy. Praife to the moíl
44 high : there is no other God than
44 God; he willeXalt the good, he pro-
44 teas them ; he will purfue the im-
44 pious : he abhors falfehood and the
44 evil man does to his fellow creature.
44 Good proceeds from God, evil origi-
44 nates from the tempter : he infufes
44 his fuggeílions into the heart of man,
44 who fuffers himfelf to be feduced by
44 them, and then does the work of the
44 demon, who operates in him, and has
46 his willin the will of man; fuch a
41 man is man inhis external figure only.
44 God gave wifdom to his creature, and
44 endowed him with a fpirit of upright-
44 nefs ; and ifman be not blinded by
44 pride and envy he will know the
44 truth. The demon put envy into the
44 heart of Zulem Zegri, becaufe he faw
44 the virtue of Mahomed Aben Zurrah
44 exalted in the eyes of his mafler. He
44 faw withan eye of hatred the defcen-
44 dants of Aben Zurrah, who were be-
44 neficent, rich and powerful, and whofe



virtue íhone forth like the ílars ina

fine night in fummer. Aben Zurrah
was conílantly inthe prefence of our

lord the king ;the queen called him
her council, and had the greateíl con-
fidence inhis words, becaufe his lips
never departed from truth. Zulem
Zegri and Hacem Gomel carne to the
king, and faid tohim;O king,knoweíl
thou not that the queen diíhonours
thy bed with Mahomed Aben Zurrah 9

and that he confpires againíl thy
throne ? Put away therefore the queen
ifthou wouldíl not be deprived both
of thy crown and thy life. The king
fpoke not of this to the queen, but
called Mahomed Aben Zurrah, with
thofe of his kindred, and in one day
beheaded eighty-fix of them ;and not
one would have been left alive had
not God proteaed the innocent. The
queen entruíled her defonce to the
hands ofChriftians, and the moíl noble
and valiant Chriítian knights carne and

; fought before the king and the queen,
:and before us and íhe people. They
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6 _ fought valiantly againíl the accufers

of the queen, they fought for truth,
and God infpired their fouls with
courage, and gave ílrength to their
arms. Each overéame the accufer
with whom he combated, and the
vanquiíhed, ready to render up their
iniquitous breath, defired to be carried
near to the king and the queen, to

whom they difeovered the truth, de-
claring, that by reafon of envy which
empoifoned their minds, they had in-
vented and fupported falíhood : they
teílified truth of the family of Aben
Zurrah and expired The Chriílians
were in danger of being taken, but
God delivered them ;and the king,
íhedding tears of repentance, ap-
proached the queen, and befought
her to reílore him to her aíFeaion ;

but this fne refufed and feparated
from him. We were defirous that
thefe events íhould not be forgotten,
for which reafon we have related thefe
particulars, we who have here fub-
feribed our ñames--—-— AdalidMufach.
Selim Hazem GozuL Mahhamuth. Aben

!__



The iron railing of the queen's prifon

and the coridor appears modera com-

pared to the reft of the palace, and

feemed to me to have been of the time
of Charles V. The gallery leads to four

apartments, built under the fame em-

peror, on a bafe of Mooriíh conílruaion*
The following initial letters are often
repeated there :

I.C. K.V.H.R. A.P.F.I. which fignify,
hnperator Cafar Karolus V. Hijpanlarum
Rex, Aiigvjlus, Pius, Félix, InviSlus.

A fuperb cabinet, called the Queen's
Toilet, joins thefe empty apartments. It
is a room fix feet fquare, having a
profpea on every fide, and furrounded
by a terrace three feet wide : the floor
of the cabinet and that of the galíery 9

by which it is furrounded, are flagged
withred marble, and the terrace is fup-
ported .by white rnarble pillars. Inone
of the corners of the cabinet there is a
large piece of marble perforated in fe-
veral places, which is faid to ha ve. ferved
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as a perfuming pan ; through the fmall
aperturesin it iííuedthefweetexhalations
with which the fultana was perfumed*.
However, thofe who are íkilled in the
Arabic, from the infcriptions which de-
córate this charming recefs, fay, itwas in-
tended for prayer, or, ina word, for the
oratory of the palace. Another proof of
which is, that the principal profpea from
the cabinet is toward the eaíl. The in-
fcription upon the cornice is as follows :

44 In the ñame ofGod who is merciful-
God be with our prophet Mahomet.
Salvation and health to his friends.
God is the light of heaven and earth,
and his light islike himfelf;it is a lu-
rninary of feveral branches and many
lights, but -which produce but one
only brightnefs : it is the lamp of
lamps, a brilliant conílellation fed
with eternal oil. This conílellation is

*
It is certain that this cabinet ferved for the

toilet of the emprefs, wife to Charles V, and ÍWS
that time was made ufe of for the fame purpofe by



44 neither to the eaíl ñor to the weíl;
44 once lighted up itgives light for ever,
44 without being renewed, and God with
44 this light conduas him whom he
44 loves ;and he gives proverbs to na-
44 tions. God is wife inall his works *."

The court moíl to be admired of the
Alhambra, is that called the Court ofthe
Lions ;itis ornamented withfixtyelegant
colurnns of an architeaure which bears
not the leaíl refemblance to any of the
known orders, and might be called the
Arabian order f. The court is paved
*

The expreffion, he is a luminary of feveral
branches, &c. has induced fome tranílators to think
the paífage alluded to the Trinity:yet Mahomet has
faid, inhis Alcorán, Oye folloivers of the fcripfures,
fay not three. The íimile of light feems to me more
appiicable to the attributes of the Diviniív.'

t Architedure, like all other arts, owes its ori-
gin to Nature. The Goths, a northern people, in-
habited caves. The Arabs and Saracens, fpread over
the country, lived under tents : henee that differencem the architefture of thefe nations. The Goths had
nat cemngs ; thofe of the Arabs were terminated ina
pomt, as is feen in moíl of the apartments of theAlhambra.

Yol.III, with
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with white marble, and at the extremi-
ties are two fine Mofaic cupolas, painted
in gold colour and azure, and fupported
by feveral groups of colurnns. Portraits
of feveral of the Mooriíh kings are pre-
ferved, under a kind of vaulted ceiling,
at one end of the court. The Cicerone
of the Alhambra fays, they are the Mf<
tory of the king Chico, or the .Little?
when he imprifoned the queen accufed
of adultery. Near this place is a crofs
painted upon the wall to indicate the
place where the firílmafs was fung in
the caílle of the Alhambra, after it was
taken by Ferdinand.

This magnificent court is furrounded
by bafons of white marble, which form
a kind of cafcade, ornamented with
jets dieau ;but its principal monumento
and that from which ittook its ñame, is
an aíabafler cup, fixfeet indiameter, fup-
ported by twelve lions, which is faid to

have been made inimitation of thebrazen
fea of Solomon's temple. The cup is

of one Tingle piece, ornamented with



Arabian figures, and bears an infcription

compofod of twenty-four verles in that

language.

4í O thou who examineft thefe lions¿
44 fixed in their places, confider they
44 want nothing but life to be perfeét;
44 and thou Who inheriteíl this king-
44 dom and this palace, receive them from
44 the hands of the nobles without em-
44 ploying violence- M.iyGod faVe thee*

4 by the new work with Which thou
44 haíl 'embelliíhéd me, and may thiné
%í enemy never be revenged of thee s
44 may the moíl defirabie praife fallfrom
44 the lips of him by whom thou art
44 bieíTed, O Mahomad¿ our king, for
44 thy mind is ornamented withthe mofe
44 amiabie virtues ! God forbid, that this
44 charming orchárd, the image of thy
4£ amiabie quálities, íhouid be furpaífed
Ki or equalied by any other in the world.
44 But it isl who embelliíh it; it is the

4 clear water which fhines inmy bofom,
14 and bubbles like melted filver. The*4 whiteneis of the ílone, and that of
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the water it contains, are unequalled.

4 Examine well this cup, if thou wilt
1 diílinguiíh the water which runs from

44 it; for it willfirílTeem to thee, either
44 that both run together, or that they
54 remain immoveable. Like one of
4í Love's captives whofe face is bathed
44 with the tears which the envious have
44 caufed him to íhed, fo the water feems
í4 jealous of the ílone by which it is
44 contained, and the cup, in its turn,
44 appears to be jealous of tbe limpid
44 ílream. Nothing but the generous
44 hand of Mahomad can be compared
íe to that which ruíhes from my bofom
44 and files impetuouíly into the air. A
44 lion is not fo ílrong and courageous
44 as Mahomad is liberal."

_
<-.

The walls of the court bear feveral
íhort infcriptions frequently repeated,
which may be called the Litanies ofMa-
nóme tanifm |, fuch as 64 There is no

44 other

í The ñame of Litany feems applicable to certain.
prayers of the Arabians. One cries aloud,. "There



« other conqueror than God. "Ihope
« inGod

•*' "Praife be to God for the
"good of the feét." &c.

The hall called Las dos Hermanas, or

the two fiílers, and that of the Abencer-

rages, with a third lefs remarkable, are

in the fame court. Upon the edge of

the walltowards the north of the firíl,

you read : 4É A laíling reign, the eíleem
44 and aid of God to my maíler."

At the entrance is the following po-
etical infcription :

44 The garden which thou feeíl gives
44 thee life. The harmony which pro-
44 ceeds from thefe íhrubs joins with
44 the perfume of the flowers to enchant
44 the foul. And thou, charming vafe
44 which embelliíheíl it, thou íhalt be

"is no other God than God" ; the reíl anfwer,
« Praife be to God"; the former adds, "

He is great";
\u25a0and the anfwer is always, "

Praife be to God". ]n
this manner they repeat all the attributes of the
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compared to a king decorated with
golden chains and crowns."

This infcription is the eulogium of
e garden called Lindaraxa, upen which
e windows of the hall open ; but by
¡ing ñegleéled, it has loíl its greateft
auties.

In the two circles to the right, as you
ter the fame hall, is the following jn.

in' iF elegance, '

tañe andription,
Detry.

44Iam. the orchard of pleafure, an
afíemblage of charms and eraces.
There is no worlc can be compared to
me for beauty ;a Tingle giance is fuf?
ficient to difcover the delights IaíFord.
The tranquil heart can find no freíh-
néfs fweeter than mine ;Icontain a

precious alcove of which the purpofe
and the principies are puré, The fign
of Gemini alone can give an idea of
the perfect fymmetry of my worfeman*
íhip, The mpon in the lirmament em-



belliíhes me with luftre, and by her

influence the moíl lovely of the fe*

are attraaed unto me. Should the

ílar of the day ftophis courfe to enjoy

the fight ofmy charms, it would not

be to be wondered at. Simple aparta

ment as Iam, every thing that is beau-

tiful may receive from me new at-

traaions, and he who eontemplates

me may do it without fatigue : forI
offer him a feat of voluptuoufnefs. I
am ornamented with white and pre*

cious pillars of the moft elegant an4
delicate form; the íhadow they put
forth may be compared to the light„
and they are covered with daifies not

to be equalled. He who ereaed me
cannot find his equal ;his glory and
magnificence have exalted him abo ve
the reíl of mankind. Ifthe fun at
fetting fpreads over me his rays, you
fee me covered with. diamonds, of
which the fplendour and form are
found no where but in me, But ílill
more delicious is my abode from the
zeal of the faithful which refpires in
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my bofom, and in this confiíl all my«

charms."

And between the two circles .

44 The perfeaion and beauty in me
proceed from Mahomad, my lord :
he furpaíTes in virtue beings who
have diTappeared and others who
come. In five ílars there are three
which may yield to him the fuperi-
ority. Ifthe air be condenfed, it
may obtain lightnefs from my maíler.
The ílars of heaven die with love of
him, and he can communicate to them
the agreeable odour of plants and vir-
tues _ they would come to him were
they not afraid of fufpending their
funaions, which is to enlighten the
horizon. The ílones, at his command,
receive a fublime bafe : by his influ-
ence they are embelliíhed withdelicate
workmaníhip; and by his virtue re-
niain immoveable. The marble is fof-
tened at his voice; and the light ve-
fi^aed from his eyes difíipates dark-



"nefs. Where can a more lovely garden
« be found ? it furpaíTes in verdure and

« perfume all that exift, and fpreads its
" freíhnefs to the center of this palace."

The alcove of the fame hall is not

without its infcription.

44 Thou furpaíTeíl in beauty the beds

of the moíl voluptuous ; thou haíl fo
many attraétions that feveral might
be borrowed from thee without dimi-
niíhing thy powers : and the moon,
when íhe penetrates where thou art,

knows íhe has nothing that can equal
thee

"

From over the window, the hall itfelf
feems to fpeak in its turn .

44 Iam not alone, Ijoin to an orchard,
44 which to me is a field of light. It
í4 communicates this to me fo inceflantly
ilthat íhade is never permitted to ap-
44 proach me. All this admirable Work"

proclaims the praife of Nazar, who
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?s has continually gained friends to the
í4 prophet and to the Alcorán."

The two windows by the fide of the
great door have their little pieces of
poetry, That of the largeíl runs thus :

44 The freíhnefs of the air, embaímed*4/with perfumes, penetrates this enclo-
44 fure, and, with its delicious odour,
4^ infpires health."JE

-
.- . . -.

--

"- This prchard, by the pleafures itaf-
*4 fords, announces itfel'f to be the work
á4 of a juíl, libfral, and magnificent

maiter.

And upon the other window.

64 Obferve the beauty of this glafs a

s and behold howitcolours and furpaíTes
4 clearnefs ; with what petfeél'ibn it

;£ reprefents the figures and their áttrác-
4 tions. At fight of it you would
4 fay, that light and colourí were the



The hall of the Abencerrages is thus

called from the unhappy incidents al-

ready related of that family.

The infcriptions which cover the walls

are íhort fentences and eulogiums aU

ready recited.

The íhut door, which is feen in the

hall, communicates with the habitation

of the vicar of the Alhambra. He is
lodged ina kind of fortrefs, of which
furprifing things are related.

The hall of the Baths is preceded by
a coridor ; the cabinet has alfo an

infcription trivial enough in itfelf, but
as it relates to an amufing circum-
ílance in the hiílory ofMahomet, Iíhall

here give ita place : it is repeated upon

each of the walls ;

44 He who puts his confidence inGod
f4 willhave a good ifíue to his under-
44 takings ;there is neither ílrength ñor

fíbreath in creatures which proceed not
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44 from God, the moíl high, the great,

44 he who covers the juít with ver-
S{ dure*."

*To underñand the laíl expreffion, it is firíl
necefíary to know, that by the jufl the Mahome-
tans underñand Mahomet ; and afterwards to read
the following paífage, tranílated from the life of the
prophet by Japhi Abu Ibrahim :

** Cottada has faid, Aburram has faid, Abu Hor-
xeira has faid: we have feen him with our own eyes
the favoured of God ; the quantity of his food was
fuch as would have been more than fuííicient for
three men, and his drink the fame. And God gave
him fo quick and eafy a digeílion, that he was obliged
to give courfe to the refufe of his body every three
hours. And, he faid, we being prefent,Iwillfatisfy
the calis of Nature ; and he found no fecret place be-
caufe he was in a píain and open field; but as he
fought about he found a tree, to which he faid,
*' come with me": the tree inílantly left its place
and followed him :he foon afterwards found a fe-
cond tree, and faid again, "

follow me": the tree
obeyed and followed the other. Atlength, ílanding
ílill,the two trees joined their trunks, and covered
hirrí with their verdure, whilíl he • fatisfied the wants

of Nature. Afterwards he commanded the trees tp

return to their places : they obeyed his voice and
went and ftood where they were before."



From this hall of the Baths a gallery
leads to that of the Nymphs, fo called
from two female figures of white marble,
fculptured with much art and exaanefs.
The fubterraneous chamber, in which
they were placed, contains feveral large
urns that formerly contained the trea-

fures of the Mooriíh kings. The arch-
biíhop of Granada has latelv forbidden
thefe ítatues to be feen, leaíl their fine
proportionsandnakednefs íhould be per-
nicious to good moráis : he has taken
away the key of the cafe in which they
are. Opinions are divided concerning
the fculptor ;fome think them remains
of Román antiquities, but they are ge-
nerally fuppofed to be the produaion
of an Arabian artiíl*.

Before

* Two Engliíhmen, who were at Granada in
1775, wrote on the wall,near the haíl of the nymphs,
lix verfes, which, though not very good, are fuffi-
ciently exprefíive of the enthuíiafm with which the
palace had infpired them. Woe to their religión had
they in that moment been oífered the Turban.
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Before Itake leave of the Alhambra,
Imuíl beílow fome notice on the mo-
numents of which tradition and the zea!
of the curious have preferved the re-
membíance, The convent óf the Fran-
cifoans, near the palace of Charles V. is
built upon Mooriíh ruins ;it was erea-
ed when Philip V. and the queen Ifa-
bella Farnefe, his wife, carne to Gra-
nada. The Monks, without any refpea
for the noble marble which atteíled the
ancient magnificence of their maílers,
have confounded it with the vile mate-

rials by which a voluptuous palace waá
transformed into a number of indoleni
eells.

O moft indulgerií propKet iómánkind, ,

Iffuch on earth thy paradife we find,
What muñ inheavert thy promifed raptures prove,
Where black-eyed Hóuris breathe eternal love ?
Thy faith, thy do&rine fufe were moft divine,-
And though much water, yet a little wine.

His regum, heu :mimis infelicium, deliciis msftum:
vale dixeruht.

T.G.H.S. Angli,
Kál. jan.1775, die pro capta urbe Granata triümphali.


